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loD. Y.M. "JOBS for YOurH" CONFERENCE
The Irish :Democratic Youth Movement has recently launched a nationwide
campaign to highlight the present massive level of unemployment among young
people and to mobilise public support behind our ecrnomic proposals f~r full
qmployment.
As part of this canpaign the LD. Y.M. will hold a major Conference on the
JOBS FOR YOlJIlH theme in Buswells HLJtel, Molesworth street, Dublin2, on Saturday
8th. April. Invited ,speakers to this important Conference inclUde Michael Mullen,
General Secretary, I.T.G,W.U.J 1iattie Merrigan J Secretary, A.T.G.W.U.; Paddy
Duffy, General Secretary, Bricklayers UniLJn; Famf.,lnn Gilmore, Resnurces Protection
Campaign and Tomas Mac Giulla and Eamonn Smullen from Sinn Fein The Workers r
Party. The speakers will cover such subjects as the need for industrialisationJ
the great potential ef our natural resuurces; and the role of state Companies.
The Conference will also include a section on "Songs and Music of the Workin8-
class" with a number of Folk singers invited to participate; and the Sinn Fein
The Workers I Party Film on Resources called "Gring, Going, Gune".
The I.D.Y.M. campaign and the topics under discussion at this Conference vdll
be of interest to many members of Sinn Fein The Vlorkers r Party. Therefore we
are asking all Cumainn and Clubs thrnughnut the country who wish to be represented
at this important Conference on Saturday 8th. April (10.45a.m. to 5.0Op.m.) should
complete the attached furn and return it to the organisers as soon as possible.
And if ylJur members require acoomodatir:m please give us plenty r)f notice !
BUILD THE 1. D. Y.M. NATIONAL "JOBS fur YOUTH" CONFERENCE.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,'le \lish to be present at the I.]). Y.M. Jobs for Youth CGnference on Saturday
8th. April at Buswells Hotel, Molesworth Street, Dublin 2.
Cumann-Coohairle Ceanntair:
Name(s) of Representatives:
Return form to: Bryan Lynch, General Secretary, I.D.Y.M. 30 Gardiner Place, ])ublin 1.
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